
Church of Saint Matthew's Pie Fundraiser 

Let Perkins do your THANKSGIVING and CHRISTMAS BAKING 

Please complete both sections of the order form below by printing clearly! 
Print your first & last name and fully complete with your phone number and date & time to be 
picked up in the appropriate sections. More instructions on the other side of the order form. 

         

Customer is responsible to pick up their Pie(s) at Perkins 

Perkins West Saint Paul, 1365 South Robert St. (651) 457-1331 

         

YOU CAN PICK UP PIES FROM NOV. 21 – DEC. 31, 2017 

 THANKSGIVING ORDERS DUE BY MONDAY, NOV. 20 

        

 CHRISTMAS ORDERS DUE BY THURSDAY, DEC. 22 

Name__________________________________________________ Amount Paid__________ 
                  First                                                                   Last 

Phone_________________Pick up Date (1 date/order form)____________Pick up Time_________ 
       
# of 
Pies  

Price 
per pie 

# of 
Pies  

Price per 
pie # of Cards 

  Homestyle Apple $10.99   Chocolate French Silk $13.99  $10.00 Gift Card  

  Banana Cream $12.99   Peanut Butter Silk $13.99  $15.00Gift Card 

  Caramel Apple $12.99   Pecan $12.99  $25.00 Gift Card 

  Cherry $12.99   Pumpkin $9.99   

  Coconut Cream $12.99   Pumpkin w/Whip Cream $11.99   

  Lemon Meringue $12.99  Wildberry (no sugar added) $12.99   
Payment must be included with order.  Make checks out to:  Perkins 

Keep this section of the order form as your receipt and reminder. 

 
 

 
Submit this section with your payment. 

Church of Saint Matthew's Pie Fundraiser 
 
 

Name__________________________________________________Amount Paid_______   
First 

  
Last 

    

Phone_________________Pick up Date (1 date/order form)___________Pick up Time__________ 
       

# of 
Pies  

Price 
per pie 

# of 
Pies  

Price per 
pie # of Cards 

  Homestyle Apple $10.99   Chocolate French Silk $13.99   $10.00 Gift Card 

  Banana Cream $12.99   Peanut Butter Silk $13.99   $15.00 Gift Card 

  Caramel Apple $12.99   Pecan $12.99   $25.00 Gift Card 

  Cherry $12.99   Pumpkin $9.99   

  Coconut Cream $12.99   Pumpkin w/Whip Cream $11.99   

 Lemon Meringue $12.99  Wildberry (no sugar added) $12.99  



Church of Saint Matthew's Pie Fundraiser 

 
We are taking orders for pies and Gift Cards from Perkins on South Robert 
Street.  Perkins will give the Church of Saint Matthew’s $3.00 for every pie 
ordered through Saint Matt’s.  The proceeds from this fundraiser will go towards 
Social Hall improvements.   
 
The more pies ordered, the more money raised for Saint Matt’s.  Please share 
the order form with family and friends, and encourage them to order their 
Thanksgiving and Christmas pies through Saint Matt’s! 
 

Order Form Instructions 

 
1.  Complete both sections of the form.  Keep the top section as your receipt 

and reminder of the date you will be picking up your pie(s). 
 
2. One order form should be completed for each pick up date. 
 
3.  Attach the payment for your order to your form.  Checks should be made out 

to: Perkins.  Your payment must be included with your order form.  (If 
you are ordering pies for more than one pick up date, you can make one 
payment for all of your pick up dates and forms.) 

 
4. Submit your order form(s) and payment for the pies you have ordered to 

Saint Matt’s.   
 

5. Order forms and payment can be submitted to Saint Matt’s the following 
ways: 

 

 Drop your order with payment attached in the weekend collection basket. 
 

 Turn in your order form and payment after the weekend Masses at the 
SCRIP table. 
 

 Drop your order form and payment off at the Parish Center (490 Hall 
Avenue, Saint Paul). 
 

 Mail your order form and payment to the Parish Office at 490 Hall Avenue, 
Saint Paul, MN  55107.  Orders should be mailed by November 16th to 
ensure they reach the Parish Office by November 20th. 
 

Thank You for Your Order and Support of Saint Matt’s 


